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Out of thedepthshaveI criedto you, O Lord;
Lord,hearmYvoice.(Psalm129:1)
Clergyof theDioceseof the Midwest
andEsteemed
To theReverend
A SORROWTULEPISTLE
My Belovedin theLord,
Gloryto JesusChrist!
Dioceseof
I addressthis letterto you my co-workersin the vineyardof the lord The
when
the Midwest- and-y iti"nar andbrothersin Christ,duringthis FeastofPentecost,
us
and
in
we mostespecially*d f.*tntly pray thatthe Holy Spirit will "comeandabide
us from everyimPuritY;.."
cleanse
Usingthewordsof theholy ApostlePaul,
,,Gracetoyou andpeacefrom GodtheFatherand theLord Jesuschrist' I thankmy God
of you, alwaysin everyproyer of mine makingrequestfor you
upon,rrry ,r*r*ironci
now, being
itt *itt, joy, fo, your communionin the gospelfrom the first day until
in you will
confideni i7 init-very good thing, that Hi who has begun a good work
l:2-6;
completeit until the day of JesusChrist'."'lPhilippians
I make thesewords my own, and I offer them in utmost sincerity'
stated," I
In my letter of 28 November 2005,to His Beatitude,MetropolitanHERMAN,f
honestman." This crisis in
do not claim to be a good man, but I like to think that I am an
of the fact that I cannot
our Orthodox Churcf, in America has made me painfully aware
which for us in the
claim to be a good man. Yet, from the beginning of this struggle,
Council dared to request
Midwest began nearly two years ago when our Diocesan
Administration prior to
transparenci-d nscat accountabilityfrom the Central Church
again, that my motives
the Toronto All American Council, I have prayed, again and
remainpure and objective.That remainsmy prayerto this day.
Saturdayevening'as I wasPermit me to sharewith you a sadbut soberingstory' On Holy
celebratethe Feastof
preparingto leave -y upun^ent for Holy Trinity iathedral to help
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Feasts,I put on a beautiful ivory Panagiawhich I had worn on every Paschanight since it
was given to me many years ago by an old friend. I looked in the mirror and then, with
great sadness,I took it off, placedit in its box, and choseanother.I could not wear it, not
out of any spirit of self-righteousness,
but becauseI question whether or not it was a
genuinegift or somethingother than that. Fifty-somedays later I still don't know if I am
simply playing the fool. But the beautiful panaeiaremains in its box. I cannot wear it
again until I make restitutionto the Churchfor its approximateworth as well as for other
"gifts" that I have received.You seemy friends,that I am baring my soul to you. Forgive
me. I realizethat critics will label this letter as "melodramatic" or "obsequious."When I
wrote a very personal letter to each of you a few years ago, it was labeled,I am told,
"Sappy" by the former chancellor.It wasn't. It was genuine,heartfeltand sincere.But we
know that thesequalities have not beenheld in high esteemfor many yearsin "Syosset."
God knows, and all of you know, that this crisis has taken its toll on all of us, affecting
some more than others. There have been ups and downs, glimmers of hope followed by
utter devastation. To read the chronology of the crisis is, in the words of one
commentator,like reading " a bad novel." We have witnessedtransfers,rescissionsof
transfers,rescissionsof rescissions,suspensions,reversal of suspensions,disregardfor
decisions of the Synod and Metropolitan Council, and now Byzantine intrigue and
controversyconceming due processin an ecclesiasticalCourt (as though this were the
first Churchcourt convenedin the 37 -year history of the Orthodox Church in America!)
On May 4, 2007, I placed a call to Metropolitan HERMAN, seeking direction for the
Special Commission, since I had ananged for a conferencecall with the Commission
members for later that evening. I also informed His Beatitude of our approaching
Diocesan Council meeting which would render a decision on the "Palatine Resolution." I
He inquired as to their
told him of our parishesthat are alreadywithholding assessments.
reasonsfor doing this and I told him that it appearsthat nothing is being done by the
Central Church Administation becausethere is no communication.I then askedfor his
help and his guidance.I receivednothing exceptthat one of our attorneyswould contact
me. A few hours later I receive the devastating letter about the suspensionof the the
Special Commission (which has since been made public.) I had sharedit only with the
Commissionmembers,our Deansand the DiocesanCouncil members.
For the record,in spite of the impressionthat the Commissionis "dead" I assureyou that
it is not! Its membersremain frustrated,defeatedand demoralized,for much time is being
wasted.But we are determinedto continueour work as endorsedand directedby both the
Metropolitan Council and Holy Synod.And our work must include genuineinvestigation
followed by thorough reporting. I ask your prayers that our work be permitted to go
unhindered
I reportedall of this to the DiocesanCouncil at its meeting on May 9, which was for me
an inspiration.The various opinions aboutthe PalatineResolutionwere exchangedin an
open, honest and respectful way. In a nutshell, as they say, some spoke in favor of
withholding as a Diocese the assessments
to the Central Church Administration.I found
myself agreeingwith them. Others spoke againstwithholding. I found myself agreeing
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with them, too. A vote was taken. The resolution was defeated. More discussion
followed. The argumentswere convincing,but becauseof the "gray area" in question,no
one, I believe, was entirely convinced.The vote was rescindedand "part two" of the
meeting was scheduledfor June 26. I regardthis as the more responsibleapproachto a
difficult situation.I left the meetingenergizedand encouraged,but unfortunatelythis was
short lived.
In the short time since Pascha, serious and tragic mistakes have been made, the
suspensionof the Special Commission being, in my judgment, one of the worst. My
friends, we have a crisis of leadership.I had stated that I stood in support of the
Metropolitan in this crisis. I should have clarified this and should have stated that I
supportthe positive decisionsthat he hasmade- and there certainlyhave beensome.But
there have been far more poor decisions,made unilaterally, without consultationand
communication,which, as we seehave had devastatingresults.At the DiocesanCouncil
meeting I describedmyself as being " at the end of my rope." Now I find myself in a
worse state of mind. I ponder on such things as "Desperatesituationsrequire desperate
measures."I am persuadedthat I am not alone, becauseI have heard that there are those
who were against the Palatine Resolution who have now changedtheir positions. Fathers
and Brothers, souls are at stake! We cannotforget that.
A few days ago, I read a commentby someoneon the ocanews.orgwebsite.It concluded
with, "God, save us from our bishops!" and I confessthat I cried. Never would I have
imagined that such a statementcould be made. Now it appearsthat it is held by many.
God help us!
By next week, I will announce a special day of prayer and fasting for our Church. A
serviceof prayer will be made availableto be celebratedin all our churches.Meanwhile,
let us continue to strive for truth and righteousness.Let us continue to work together to
make our Dioceseof the Midwest the bestthat it can be. Let us rememberthe good things
and rejoice in them.
Once againI state," I thank my God for everyremembranceof you,.."
Always relying on your support,and askingyour prayersfor my unworthiness,I remain
Faithfully yours in Christ,
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